
BLOOD GROUPS TESTING CAMP

Every year the department of Zoology conducts blood groups identification/

testing camp for students from B.A, B.Com and  B.Sc. The blood groups

identification mainly helps the students to know their blood group as well as they

are able to identify the blood groups  of others by following standard procedure

and by maintaining a sterilisable environment.

Context: The blood grouping is very important during blood transfusion between

the donor and recipient. During blood transfusion, the blood groups must be

matched and must be compatible between Donor and recipient.

If mismatched blood groups transfusion is done between Donor

and recipient, it brings clotting/ clumping of blood cells in the blood vessels takes

place, which is fatal for the individual and sometimes it may lead to the death of a

person. The most important blood group system is “ABO blood group system”

and Rh-D system which was identified by  Karl Landsteiner scientist.  The blood

groups are identified by the presence  or absence of a specific antigens present

on the surface of RBCs. Many people do not know their own blood group. It is

important for every person to know their own blood group, because in required

times they may not be able to help others.



OBJECTIVES

The main objective is to cultivate a practice among the students to save other

lives and feel responsible for others' lives. To let everyone know about their own

blood group so in emergencies they can save others' lives.

THE PRACTICE: The department of Zoology conducts blood group camp every

year for students and staff. We arranged sterile disposable needles, surgical

spirit, two ticks and non absorbent cotton to identify the blood groups. The blood

groups are identified by adding anti-A,  anti-b and anti-D antisera which are

available in blood groups kit,  they are added to the respective blood drops

placed on the glass slide. We encourage the students to donate blood and create

awareness among the students about the importance of blood donation. Many

students understood the importance of blood grouping and blood donation

programs.

IMPACT OF BLOOD GROUPING TEST: Every healthy person in his life should

definitely donate their blood and they must know their own blood group.

OBSTACLES FACED: Firstly, the students were afraid about knowing their blood

groups.



BLOOD GROUPS TESTING CAMP



ENHANCE PERFORMANCE IN ZOOLOGY BY FREE P.G. COACHING

Every year the department of Zoology provides free P.G coaching to go through

the PG entrance exams, B.Ed exams conducted by various universities in

Telangana state. The students who are interested in Zoology utilizes this

opportunity and they can easily pass through the PG entrance exams.

OBJECTIVES

❖ Attract talented students zoology course

❖ Encourage students to pursue higher education Zoology

❖ In still healthy competition among the students to outperform the others.

CONTEXT

❖ Admission to basic courses is declining in  general due to the purpose

proliferation of professional colleges and courses. There is a need to

attract students to   these science courses

❖ Input to higher education institutes and Research institutes is witnessing

lack of talented students and the declining trend of enrollment. It is

deemed that it is the responsibility of InstitutionS like ours, to prepare and

send many talented students to higher education institutes.

THE PRACTICE

❖ At the very beginning of the semester the students are informed

about the prizes provided by the department of Zoology for best



performing students which inculcates a spirit of competitive attitude

among the students.

❖ Students are also informed about the various avenues available after

completing the BSc course and still pursue higher education with fund

support from DST, UGC and CSIR. The nature of the competitive

examination to be taken is also made clear to them.

❖ Question banks  and assignments are made available to all the

students so that every student has the same edge  to compete.

learning support is provided by academic counselling by the

individual teachers and the head of the department.

EVIDENCE OF SUCCESS

❖ Increase in the number of students securing high marks.

❖ Increase in the enrollment to the higher education institutes from

college.

❖ Increase in the quality of results.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED AND RESOURCES REQUIRED

❖ Most of the students as they belong to minority communities

motivating the students in large numbers to go through higher

education.



❖ The support from the parents to the students to continue to higher

education is a difficult task to support the students.

❖ Most of the students  who have taken the  Urdu medium in Zoology,

availability of study materials in Urdu medium is not available in the

market.



“SWACHH BHARATH ABHIYAN “PROGRAMME

CONTEXT

“Swachh Bharat OR Clean India Mission” is a campaign in India that aims to

clean up the streets, roads, and infrastructure of India's cities, smaller towns and

rural areas. The students go on campaign to share the views and Ideas about

how to make the surroundings clean and achieve Swachh Bharat.

OBJECTIVES

❖ To eradicate the making tidy places.

❖ To make people aware of healthy sanitation and public health.

❖ To clean their surroundings.

THE PRACTICE

Department of Zoology conducted swachh Bharat program in the college

premises and explained the importance of cleanliness and objectives and uses of

swachh Bharat. We explain to them how to make and keep our surroundings

neat and clean.

IMPACTS

Through this program many people have started using dustbin and maintaining

the surrounding clean.
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AWARENESS ON “PLASTIC RESIN IDENTIFICATION CODES”

Every year the department of Zoology brings awareness programs on plastic

resin identification codes to the students. In view of making our campus as a

plastic free campus the department of Zoology brings awareness program on

various impacts of plastic on health, how to reuse plastic bottles as an art,

biodegradable and non- biodegradable substances and its impact on

environmental pollution.

CONTEXT

various forms of plastic  are  ubiquitous in our modern lives. Unfortunately

discarded plastic is also a major environmental problem with non biodegradable

plastics  choking waterways, polluting streets, and taking up precious space

inland. Most of the plastics can be successfully recycled. Plastic recycling is

made easier by special  codes put into the plastic item at the point of

manufacture.

OBJECTIVES

❖ To bring awareness on plastic resin identification codes, that comes from

the Society of  Plastic Industry(SPI).

❖ The recycling code explains the recyclable or non- recyclable.

❖ To bring awareness on various types of plastics.



THE PRACTICE

The Department of Zoology conducted awareness on plastics, and explained the

objectives and codes of identification on plastic bottles, Re-usage of plastic

bottles as an art.

IMPACT

Through this program many students brought awareness on plastics,

identification codes, recyclable and non recyclable plastics and an art of

reuse of plastic.




